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What are you passionate about? When we are passionate about something, we normally talk about that – 
a lot. The Psalmist highlights that the passion of all creation, should be to declare the glory of God.  
 

The heavens proclaim the glory of God. The skies display his craftsmanship. Day after day they 
continue to speak; night after night they make him known. They speak without a sound or word; their 
voice is never heard. Yet their message has gone throughout the earth, and their words to all the 
world. (Ps 19:1-4 NLT) 

 
LORD, we show our trust in you by obeying your laws; our heart’s desire [ie our passion] is to glorify 
your name. (Is 26:8) 
 

GETTING STARTED: As a storm rages in the media over comments by a high-profile sportsperson, the 
following sorts of comments were also being circulated: 
 

FREE SPEECH* (*) = Conditions may apply. Your freedom of speech may be limited depending on 
your race, gender, religion, ethnicity, income level, age, sexual orientation, education, political party 
affiliation, views on climate change, belief in science, geographic location, or if you are in any way 
in conflict with (or affiliated with anyone opposing) the current governing administration. Terms and 
conditions subject to change without notice.1 
 

 Should the prevailing requirement and social norm in our culture, for our speech to be ‘politically 
correct’, automatically mean that we have to ‘keep our mouths shut’ about our faith, the gospel and 
Jesus’ claim that he is the way, the truth and the life (Jn 14:6) so we don’t offend anyone? 

 

READ: PHILIPPIANS 2:9-11 (below) 
 

For this reason also, God highly exalted Him, and bestowed on Him the name which is above every 
name, so that at the name of Jesus EVERY KNEE WILL BOW, of those who are in heaven and on earth 
and under the earth, and that every tongue will confess that Jesus Christ is Lord, to the glory of God 
the Father. (NASB) 
 
Because of that obedience, God lifted him high and honoured him far beyond anyone or anything, 
ever, so that all created beings in heaven and on earth - even those long ago dead and buried - will 
bow in worship before this Jesus Christ, and call out in praise that he is the Master of all, to the 
glorious honour of God the Father. (The Message - paraphrase) 
 
Therefore, God elevated him to the place of highest honour and gave him the name above all other 
names, that at the name of Jesus every knee should bow, in heaven and on earth and under the 
earth, and every tongue declare that Jesus Christ is Lord, to the glory of God the Father. (NLT) 

 
 What do we learn from these verses, about … 

o How God the Father is honoured? By whom? How? 
 

o How Jesus is honoured? By whom? How? 
 

 Circle or highlight all the words used in this passage, that refer to declaring or speaking. 
 

In Rom 10:9-10, the apostle Paul notes that the act of becoming a follower of Jesus is not hard.  
“If you openly declare that Jesus is Lord and believe in your heart that God raised him from the dead, 
you will be saved. For it is by believing in your heart that you are made right with God, and it is by 
openly declaring your faith that you are saved.” 

 
 What are the two steps, mentioned in these verses, that are the essential steps for salvation?  

 

 Why is declaration an essential part of conversion? Why can’t we just “believe in our hearts” but 
not say anything or tell anyone about it? 

  

 What else does Peter tell us that we need to do, in Acts 3:19? Why is that also essential? 
“Now repent of your sins and turn to God, so that your sins may be wiped away.” 

                                                             
1 https://www.redbubble.com/people/wordbubble/works/28395861-free-speech-conditions-apply-black-text?p=poster 
https://www.redbubble.com/people/wordbubble/works/28396022-free-speech-conditions-apply-lets-make-free-speech-equally?p=poster 
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In different faith traditions, people have asked: do you get a second chance, after you die? The apostle 
Paul writes, in a number of his letters, that there is a limited time to accept the grace of God and the 
salvation that is offered to us in Christ. The writer to the Hebrews highlights that, after we die, we face 
judgement. Salvation is given to those who have readied themselves for Christ’s return.  

 
As God’s partners, we beg you not to accept this marvelous gift of God’s kindness and then ignore 
it. For God says, “At just the right time, I heard you. On the day of salvation, I helped you.” Indeed, 
the “right time” is now. Today is the day of salvation. We live in such a way that no one will stumble 
because of us, and no one will find fault with our ministry. In everything we do, we show that we are 
true ministers of God. (2 Cor 6:1-4 NLT) 
 
This is all the more urgent, for you know how late it is; time is running out. Wake up, for our salvation 
is nearer now than when we first believed. The night is almost gone; the day of salvation will soon 
be here. So remove your dark deeds like dirty clothes, and put on the shining armour of right 
living.(Rom 13:11-12 NLT) 
 
But let me say this, dear brothers and sisters: The time that remains is very short. (1 Cor 7:29 
NLT) 

 
And just as each person is destined to die once and after that comes judgment, so also Christ was 
offered once for all time as a sacrifice to take away the sins of many people. He will come again, not 
to deal with our sins, but to bring salvation to all who are eagerly waiting for him. (Heb 9:27-28 NLT) 

 
 In Phil 2:9-11, we get a picture of all humanity, bowed before the throne of God. All of us will be on 

our knees, declaring that Jesus is Lord. Even if people do not recognise the Lordship of Christ now, 
they will have to acknowledge it in the future, as they face the judgement of God. What are the 
consequences for those, who have not confessed Jesus, as Lord, during their earthly life? 

 

REFLECT & SHARE: Choose one of the following two activities. Two reflection resources are provided. 
After looking at the relevant resource, share your thoughts and discuss the following questions.  
 

 What are your thoughts about this declaration or clip? What do you agree with? What do you 
disagree with?  

 What does it mean for us to have a passion for the glory of God?  
 In what ways can declare the glory of God to our generation? 
 If our time is short, how then should we live? 

 
 

1. Read the ‘268 Declaration’ on the next page (from the website www.passionconferences.com). 
This declaration is based on words drawn from Is 26:8, that “our heart’s desire is to glorify your 
name.” 

OR 
 

2. Watch the multimedia clip: Time Is Short - Craig Groeschel and Life.Church Worship (2:20) 
The words of this spoken word track are on the next page.  

 
Youtube: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=uKrE2ANKQiM 
 
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/craiggroeschel/videos/10156146019758796/ 
 
“This original spoken word track from Life.Church Senior Pastor Craig Groeschel provides powerful 
encouragement to live without holding back. We're here for a reason - a holy purpose - and this 
resource inspires the Church not to waste our lives on things that don't matter. God is with us now 
and He's coming again soon, and we can accomplish incredible things in His name when we live like 
our Time Is Short.” 2 

 

PRAY: The ‘268 Declaration’ includes the following words to pray: 
 

God, give me a desire to know you more. 
God, give me a greater love for Your church, the body of Christ. 
God, give me a desire to lift up your name above all other names 
God, cause my life to be an unmistakable source of grace and hope to those around me. 
God, kindle in me the desire to go anywhere, at any time, at any cost, to do anything to proclaim 
the gospel of Jesus Christ.  

                                                             
2 https://open.life.church/resources/3756-time-is-short-spoken-word-craig-groeschel 
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268 DECLARATION 

 
During the early days of the Passion Movement, God connected our story to the confession found in Isaiah 
26:8, specifically the last phrase which says, “For your name and renown are the desire of our souls.” 
 
The heart of Passion is God’s glory, and God is most glorified in us when we live lives that are fully satisfied 
in Him. In an effort to flesh out this desire, the 268 Declaration was crafted around the following 5 
statements and prayers: 
 

1. A passion to know God above all things – Because I was created by God and for His glory, I 
desire to make knowing and enjoying God the passionate pursuit of my life. 
 
[God, give me a desire to know you more.] Colossians 1:16-18, John 17:3, Revelation 3:20, 
Philippians 3:7-10, Jeremiah 9:23-24, Psalm 16:11, 63:2-5, 73:25-28, Isaiah 43:7  
 

2. Love for the local expression of His church – Because Christ established the church for God’s 
glory, I will invest the gifts He has given me in the life and mission of my local church. 
 
[God, give me a greater love for Your church, the body of Christ.] Ephesians 2:18-22, 3:20,21, 4:1-
13, 5:25-27, Hebrews 10:23-25, Acts 2:41-47  
 

3. Unity among believers that amplifies His name – Because God’s fame is amplified when 
believers love each other, I will strive for unity among all Christians on my campus. 
 
[God, give me a desire to lift up your name above all other names.] John 13:34-35, 17:20-26, 1 
Corinthians 3, Psalm 34:3, 12-14, 133:1, Colossians 3:12-17, James 3:17-18  
 

4. A desire to see Christ celebrated where I live – Because many around me are separated from 
God, I will share the story of Jesus where I live. 
 
[God, cause my life to be an unmistakable source of grace and hope to those around me.] 2 
Corinthians 5:20-21, Romans 10:11-15, Isaiah 6:1-8, Matthew 5:13-16, 1 Peter 2:9-12, Philippians 
2:12-16, 1 John 5:14-15  
 

5. Willingness to shine the gospel to all people – Because God is seeking worshipers of all 
peoples, I will spread His fame among the nations, fully participating in His global purposes and 
engaging poverty and injustice in Jesus’ name. 
 
[God, kindle in me the desire to go anywhere, at any time, at any cost, to do anything to proclaim 
the gospel of Jesus Christ.] Psalm 67, 86:9, 2 Corinthians 5:18-21, Isaiah 49:6, Revelation 5:9-14, 
Matthew 28:18-20, Acts 1:8, James 1:27, Proverbs 31:8-9, Isaiah 1:173 

 
TIME IS SHORT - Craig Groeschel and Life.Church Worship 

Time is Short. My King is coming soon. 
Because eternity matters, I will give him my all, today. 

No regrets. No excuses. Holding nothing back. 
With his help and by his power, I will leave no words unsaid, no deeds undone, no hope unshared, 
My faith moves mountains, my prayers calm storms, my words give life, my hands bring healing, 

My feet deliver the good news that Christ is risen and is coming again. 
God’s word is a lamp directing my steps. His Spirit is my power. 

When I am weak, he makes me strong. 
Because Christ is coming, I will not back down, sell out or be pushed around. 

My life is too valuable, my calling too great and my God too good, 
To waste my life on things that don’t last. 

I am empowered by God’s Spirit, trained by his word, tried by fire. 
My name is written in his book. 

My life belongs to him. Because my life is not my own, the earth is not my hope. 
I will live for the glory of God and not the applause of men. 

I am strong in the Lord and in his mighty power, to do his will on earth, as it is in heaven. 
Because Christ lives in me, trials will not stop me, people cannot break me 

Money cannot buy me, haters cannot silence me, demons cannot defeat me, 
Time is short. My king is coming soon, 

Because eternity matters. I will give him my all, today. 
No regrets. No excuses. Holding nothing back. 

With his help and by his power, I will leave no words unsaid, no deeds undone, no hope unshared, 
Because, Maranatha! Our King is coming soon.4 

                                                             
3 https://passionconferences.com/268declaration/ 
4 Craig Groeschel and Life.Church Worship. (May 4, 2018) Time Is Short. 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=uKrE2ANKQiM 


